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~Farmers attention--before buy- 
ing Electric fences consult us an. 

get a Prime Fencer the best money 
can buy. Bellefonte Hardware Com- | 
pany. . 

—Mr and Mrs Philip B, Ray of | 
W. Curtin Street, spent last week 
at Lake George where Mr. Ray, per- | 

sonnel manager of the Titan Meta. | 
Co. attended a labor convention, 

—Mr. and Mrs Russell Smith of] 

Chapel Hill, N. C., are spending this 
week wih Mrs. Smith's mother, 
Mrs, Charles Beatty and family, at] 

their home on East Curtin Street 

Rev. Clarence E. Arnold, pastor | 

of St. John's Lutheran church, left 

Tuesday for York to join Mrs Ar- 
nold and their son, David, at a 

summer cottage they occupy each 

summer | 

—Mr and Mrs, Calvin Troupe, 0! 
South Thomas Street, have been I 

Cincinnati, Ohio, since last Thurs. 

day, going to that city to be with 

their daughter, Anng Mary, a regis- 

tered nurse, who underwent an up- 

eration Monday morning in a Cin- 

cinnati Hospital 

—Mr. and Mrs, RL. Mallory re-| 

turned to thelr apartment in the 

Hayes building, North Allegheny 
Street, Sunday, from a ten days | 

visit in Philadelphia and Atlanti: 

City. They were accompanied by | 
their daughter, Mrs, LL. M_ Olt, 0’ 

Willowgrove, who will be with het 

parents here for a week or more 

—The Misses Mary and Sara Val- | 

entine, of Haverford, daughters of 

the late Mr. and Mrs. George Val- 

entine, are spending several weeks 

with Bellefonte relatives ang friends 
and are making their headquarters 
at the Talleyrand. They are cou- 

sins of the late Anna and Caroline 

Valentine, former well known rgsi- 
dents of Bellefonte 

—Mrs. M. Ward Fleming and two 
daughters, Mary and Winifred, de-| 

parted early last week for a ten- 

day motor trip to the New England 

Siates and Canada. Winifred left 
them at Stroudsburg to visit with 

her roommate at Temple while Mrs 

Fleming and Mary went on to Cape 

Cod and Boston and from there 

north to Quebec 

—The George R. Meek cabin on 

Fishing Creek, “Reubenheim.,” will 

be occupied the week of August 

by the following group: Mrs Gil- 
ber: McElvaine, of Downingtown; 

Mrs. George Spencer, of Bronxville, 
Mrs Joseph Baker, of Wingate; 

Bertha Laurie, of Cape May. and 
Mrs. J. Mac Curtin and Mrs. George 
R. Meek, of Bellefonte 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. W_J Woche 

and children, Anne and Jack, of 

Rutherford. N J. are spending this 

week with Mrs Woche's brother-in- 

law and sister. Mr ang Mrs. C C 
Alexander, and family at their 
bome on East Curtin Street. Mrs | 
Woche's brother, James C. Bower 
of Harrisburg, also was a guest al 
the Alexander home during toe 
weekend 

—Edwin Swindt, of Pottsville, an 
engineer for the Bell Telephone 

Company, has been transferred 
Bellefonte and with his family © 
Qccupying al aparuneng in the 
Diiscoli duplex house on E Ling 
Sireet. vacated Monday by Li and 
Mrs. W._R Abbott. Lt Abbott, who! 

was in charge of the Howard CCC 

éamp has been transferred (0 tos 
Bedforg district 

—When Mr. ang Mrs. Raymond 

Zimmerman reiurned to their home 
n Duquesn 1 from a weekeng visit 
ve taeir cousins, Dr and Mis 
aul M. Corman and family at thei: 

home on North Allegheny Street 
they were accompanied by Mrs 
Corman and sons, Jimmy and Paul 
who are spending ten days wiih 
Mrs. Corman’s mother, Mrs. J B 
Newmeyer, at Duguesne. 

Jerry Owens, of Bellefonte, R | 

D. 2, well known local farmer, is re- 
covering nicely from a cold Whicu 
settled in the leaders and muscles | 

of his neck. His illness came at a | 
particularly inopportune time, since | 

he was unable to aid in harvesting 
the wheat crop. Instead he was 
forceq to spend some of the hot- 
test weather we've had this summe; | 
in taking heat treatments at a loca | 
physician's office 

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren 

ang son and Mrs. Warren's mother | 
Mzs Belle. Ward, of E Curtin 

Street, left Jast week for Cleveland 
Ohio, where Mrs. Ward will spend 
a week with her son and daughter 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs Harold Wan! | 
and family. The Warrens will re-| 
turn here the early part of the week | 
ang then go to Lock Haven to vish 

friends until Mrs Ward's return to | 
Bellefonte, Helen Dunn, daughter | 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn, also | 
of East Curtin Street, accompani- | 
éd the party to Cleveland, 

«Pvt. George L_ Finkbeiner, ol 

the State Motor Police at Pleasant | 

Gap, has been ordered to report 0 | 
Indiantown Gap today to serve as 
an Instructor for a group of 150] 
Motor Police recruits who recently 
were accepted in the organization 

to ald in policing the new Pennsvl- | 
vania Turnpike which is scheduled | 
to open on Labor Day. Finkbeiner | 
probably will remain at Indiantown | 
until] the class has completed its] 
course of training, which is expect- | 
€d to be from 3 to 6 months. Mrs 
Finkbeiner and two children will] 
remain at Pleasant Gap during his 
#bsence, 

~1In the August issue of Field & | 
Stream, gportsman’s magazine, are’ 
two full pages of photographs taken 
at the Pleasant Gap fish hatchery | 

| chae] 

LY as 

| Kate Weber, 

(and Canada 

| who had been visiiing 

i forming under his 

| pamphlet 

| as, 

| last week from a 15-day mofor trip 
| to New Mexico. On their trip they | 

~~Thermos jugs, Thermos bottles 

Perfection ol] stoves and 
kitchen stools at prices that wili 

astonish, Bellefonte Hardware 
[ Company 

Sarah Risen, of Bellefonte, hat 
been awarded a campship to Gyps$ 

| Camp at Greenwood Furnace, in 

recognition of her standing as “the 
| most progressive Scout.” 

~Mr and Mrs. Frank Godshall 
of Camden, N. J. are In Bellefonte 

for their annual summer visit with 

Mrs. Godshall's mother, Mrs. Mi. 
Lamb and family, of North 

Allegheny Street 

Miss Nell Flack, Miss Blanche 
Poorman and Mrs Agnes Acheson 

all of Bellefonte are away on a two 
weeks’ motor trip to the mountains 

of New Hampshire, ang to various 
other points of interest along the 

vastern coast 

-Mrs. Rose Deighton and three 

daughters, Margaret, Doreen and 

Lillian, will return to their home in 

Akron, Ohio, Sunday, after having 
spent three weeks in Centre Coun- 

guests of Mrs Deighton’ 

mother, Mrs Margaret Sunday, al 

Pennsylvania Furnace 

—Mr, and Mrs. Balser Weber, of 
Howard, were hosts at a theatre 
matinee and tea in Bellefonte, Sat- 

urday afternoon in honor of the 
seventh birthday of their son Bax- 
ter Corter Weber. Those present 

were: Peggy Wolf Joan Shay, Mary 
Bobby Neff, James 

| Pletcher ang Baxter Weber 

Mr, and Mrs. WA Witherite 

of Connellsville, spent the weekend 

in Bellefonte as guests of Mrs 
Witherite's brother-in-law and sis- 

ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Gross, at 
their home on Valentine Street 
They also visited Mr Witherite's 
aged mother in Tyrone, and with 

| relatives and friends in his boyhood 

nome at Runville 

—Mrs. J. G. Zilch and Miss Lou 
Schiller, of Cumberland, Md., mo- 

tored to Bellefonte last Wednesday 
for a visit with their brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs J E 

Dubbs, at their home on Willow- 
bank Street. Mrs Zilch will re- 
turn to Cumberland this weekend 

leaving Miss Schiller here for a 
rore extended visit 

—Mrs. May Nash, of Pittsburgh 

native of Tyrone and sister of T J 
Kelleher, of South Spring Street 
Bellefonte, dieg Wednesday of las 
week in a Pittsburgh Hospital afte: 

a brief illness. She is survived by 

her husband John Nash two 
daughters residing in Pittsburgh 

and two sisters residing in Tyrone 
in addition to the brother here 

~-Among those who appeared In 

the annual State Motor Police ro- 

deo at Hershey Saturday, was Pvt 
8 R. Richardson of the Rockview 
sub-station. who for some weeks has 

been working on the Rachel Tayion 
murder case. Features of the rodeo 

were dare-devil riding military 
drills, jumping horses, lance drills 
and trained police dog acts. Pro- 
ceeds of the rodeo go to the police 
pension fund 

—James Hazel, son of Mr and 
Mrs Ray Hazel of East Lamb street, 
and LeRoy Smith, of Pleasant Gap 
motored to Buffalo, Niagars Falls, 

Friday morning and 
returned home Sunday They were 
laccompaiied to Beliefonte by Mis 
Thomas Howiey and daughter Ruth 

in Niagara 
Mrs. Howley's 

ang brs 

Fuils as the guests of 
sch-in-law and wife, Mr 

Faul Mealiory 

—“Teddy" the small Eskuno 43% 
cwned by the Soit family on Bish- 

| Cp Street, passed away Sunday {rom 
the infirmities of age. The dog was 
well known throughout the Belle- 

fonie area. having been the con- 

stant companion of the late Samuel 
A. Eoit before Mr Soit's death some 
time ago. "Teddy" was a trained 

dog and was the delight of kid- 

dies and grown-ups alike when per- 
late master’s 

direction 

—Donald Reichert, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Reichert, of Burn- 
side Street, Bellefonte, who last 
week joingq the ranks of the CCC 

postcards ‘us from New Cumbers 

land to report that he has been 
assigned to service in a camp Ir 

| Virginia for a time. Don, who for | 
some time has been a part-time 
employe of The Centre Democrat 
seems well sdtisfled with the treat- | 

| ment he Is réceiving in the CCC or- | 
| ganization 

We are indebted to Mr 
Mrs. J 

Thomas Street, 

Caverns 

of Bellefonte, returned home 

traveled a total distance of 4.991 

miles through 20 states of 
Union, 

~ Attractions 
the Nittany Country Club include 
three ponles which have become 5 
popular with the younger genera- | 

tion that thefr owner, Club Steward 
Clark N. Alkey, is planning to have 
the ponies at various nics and 
fairs in this area. Pully equipped 
with saddles and bridles, a ponies 
are kept busy taking kiddies at the 

Club for short rides on the club 
| grounds. Mr Alkey plans to have 
| his ponies at the Orange Pair, Cen- 
tre Hall ang at other public outings 
in this neighborhood this fall, 

Miss Helene Ard, daughter of | 

latest | 

and | 
D. Thomas, of North) 

for an interesting | 

describing the Carlsbad | 

National Park in New 
Mexico. Mr and Mrs Thomas and | 
their granddaughters Jean Holland | 
of Williamsport, and Shirley Thom - | 

Window screens, soreen doors 
lui sprays and sprayers at Belle- 
| tone Hardware Company. 

| -Just received. New supply of 

| electric fans, $3056 and up DeHaas | 
Electric Co., Bellefonte, . 

«Mr ang Mrs. Andrew Engle, of 
West Lamb Street, spent Sunday in| 
WilkesBarre, were 

Mr 
where they 

guests of Mrs. Engle's parents, 
and Mrs. L Rittinger. 

The Undine Fire Company was 
called to fight a small fire at the! 
Jack Houck garage on Race Street 

about 4:30 o'clock yesterday afier 

nocn when an oll stove set fire to 
some excelsior jn the garage, Daun- 

| age was slight 

Mrs W. R Cliffe, of Hershey 

formerly of Bellefonte, has been 
undergoing observaiion and treat- 
ment in a Harrisburg Hospital tor 

the past week, Reports from the 
institution gre that hey condition is 
improving steadily 

The annual carnival sponsoreo 
by members of the congregation oO. 

St. John's Catholic church, Belle- 
fonte. will be held on the lot at the | 

rear of the Undine House on East 
Bishop Street, on Thursday, Fri-| 
day and Saturday, August 22 to 24 | 

Members of the Bellefonte Ban- 

Jo Band are asked 10 meet at the 
band rooms, West Bishop Street 

at €:30 o'clock Tuesday night to 
get in readiness for the parade 

which will herald the Business 
Men's Picnic to be held at Hecla 

Park the following day 

Mr. and Mrs Willis Ishler ana 

daughter. Lois, of Pitisfield Mass 

arrived in Bellefonte Tuesday for 
a weeks visit with Mr and Mrs D 
Paul Fortney, at their home on 

East Bishop Street 
Bellefonte on their way home from 

Oakland, Md, where they had been 
with their son Norman Ishler, for « 
week 

Mr C W. Bouse, of Altoona, 
the new manager of the Kalamazoo 

Stove and Furnace Co., store oun W 

High Street. He will succeed Mr 
Fry, who has been transferred t 

the branch at York, Pa. as sssis- 
tant manager 
with his wife and two sons, moved 

to Bellefonte this week and are lv- 

ing at 13 N. Spring Street 

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Wetzel of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are expected 10 

arrive in Beliefonte today for a 

brief visit with Mr. ang Mrs W 
W. Sleg and family at their home 

on East Linn Street. The Wetzel: 
{ were former well known residents 

of Bellefonte. Other guests at the 
Sieg home include Mrs. Sieg's moth- 
er, Mrs. C. L. Rosenburgh, of Rome 
N.Y, who will be here for several 
week: 

Mr 

and daughters 

and Mrs Curtis E White 

Mrs Clevie White 

hill and Miss Miidreq White, of 
near Bellefonte will leave PFrida/ 

evening to visit friends and relatives 

in Illinois. They will be gone for a 

week or more, and the trip will be 
the first time Mrs. White has been 

to her birthplace Colfax. near 

Bloomington, Illinois, for 16 years 
Her brother-in-law ang sister, Mr 

and Mrs Willam Gang. of Illinois 
were here for a visit with the 

Whites over the Pourth of July 

Cari J. Gray. of Lemoyne, son 
of Mrs G Oscar Gray, of West 
High Street. Bellefonte, has accep.- 
ed & position with the Armalrong 

Cork Company at Lancaster and 
will begin work there on August 7 

Mr Gray. an employe of ihe Stale 

Highway Departmen; under Pe 
Earle sdminlstration has Deen 

working for the Pennsylvanis Turn- 
pike Commission a: Harrhiburg 1a 

2 Year Or more. At the Armsirong 
Cork Co. plant Carl will be #mn- 
picyed as an eiectrital design en- 
g.neer 

Stop lights lor Belielontes 
(wo busiest in.erseciions have a5- 

rived and are ready to be instalied 
but the work of placing them is De- 
ing heid up because the cabie neces- 
sary for supplying the wer has 

not been received. The lights are 
to be placed a: Spring and High 

Streets and at Allegheny and Bish- 
op Streets. The borough's police 
car, voled at the same time council 

decided to buy street lights, is “due 
any time,” borough officials said 
Because the car was to be painted 

| white a longer time Was necessary 

to fill the order, 

~With the harvesting of addi- 
tional farm and garden produce the 
Bellefonte curb market is taking on 
new life these days Every Wed- 
nesday and Saturday finds scores of | 
farmers along the east side of Alle- 
gheny Street in front of the Court 
House and the Bellefon'e Trust 
Company building. The quality of 
the produce being offereg fir sale 8 

| unusually high and there is an end- 
less variety of fresh vegetables, 

| cob is beginning to make its ap- 
pearance, but the season has not 
yet gained any great momentum. 

Future Sportsmen Meet 

The Pleasant 

{men of America, held a joint meet- 
[ing and weiner roast at the Green 
{Valley Camp on Friday afternoon | 

| sons present. Plans are now being | 

{for another joint meeting late in 

August, Entertainment will include | 
a corn roast. 

sylvania, approved 
Willkie, and filed with the Slate 
elections bureau Tuesday, is that of 
Claude G. Alkens, of State College. 
Mr. Alkens will represent the con- 
(gressional district of Centre, Clear- | 
  
| field and Blair counties in the elec- | 
!toral college. 

The photos show all the steps in the | Dr. and Mrs. George P. Ard, of | 
artificial propagation of trout, in-| 
cluding seining the hatchery ponds 
for breeders, stripping the breeders 
of eggs ang removing bad eggs, | 
trout fry one day old, trout two 
months old, sorting and grading the 

trout and pouring them into 
trucks for delivery to the 

streams, The final plcture shows 
“Jake” Knisely, hatchery employe. 
standing in a steam proudly holding 
a large trout which he has just 
caught. The series of photos iilus- 
trates graphically what the £tate 
is doing to improve fishing in the   Commonwealth's streams, 

#4   

Hanover, and granddaughter of 1. J | 
Dreese, of Lemont, salled from New 
York City last Wednesday noon for 
Bogota, Columbia, South America 
where she wil] visit the American 

dor to Columbia. Miss Ard arrived 
at Barranquilla, Monday afternoon 
and boarded a plane for the trip 
across the Andes to Bogota. 
will’ return early in October to re 
sume her course of study at Bryn 
Mawr, where she is a member of 
the Junior class. 

i 

Lock Haven Boy Named 
When 1250 boys at the Keystone 

Boys Camp at Indiantown Gap, held 
an election for thelr model state, 
using voling machines borrowed 
from Dauphin county, among those 
chosen as nominees was Edwin Rit 
ter, of Lock Haven, as the Progres- 
sive party's candidate for Lieutenant 
Governor. 

nin sss MP oni — 

«During hot weather—Dolly 
Madison Electris ice cream freezers 
Lightning ice cream freezers at very 
atiractive prices. Beliefonie Hard 
ware Company.   

A SUS SR APA 1 

They came to| 

is | 

Mr Bouse together | 

fruits and berries. Corn on the) 

Cap and Spring | 
| Mills branches of the Future Sports- | 

Bellefonte Man Held 
On Burglary Charge 

| Charged with breaking into the 
{Undine fire house grill room early 
Saturday morning and stealing lig- 
uor valued at $20, Daniel P. O'Leary 

| Br, of North Penn street, Bellefonte, 
{ls being held without ball for his 
{appearance in court 

O'Leary, pleading guilty to a bur 

glary count when arraigned before 
Justice of the Peace Harold D 

| Cowher, of East Bishop street, Mon. 
day afternoon, was committed to 

| Jall, burglary being unballable by a 
{ justice of the peace 

The man, a member of the Un- 
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PArtinent Las become yo sulamng! 
the bebells derived, it 4 uundispu 
sin Counter. 

saverising—eale or res. 

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. ‘That's why 1 .ie Centre Ramsay classified adverusing de- 

Cousigeriug ite low cos sia 
nite OCunly's Oninuilty Bar- 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words of less, 30 cents for 
frst sue, and 16 cents for each MdAiUOnal Insertion. Where &dvertise- 
ment collalig more tha twenty-five words, ollie cell a wd is charged 

REAL ESTATE—A straight one cenit & word ls charged for red) estsle 

KEYED ADS All advertisementy that request replies to be mailed Ww | 
dine company, climbed Into the sec- Wis Ofce, must be complied with by those answering "eo &dve/usements 

{ond store of the fire company by us- | Plesse do not call st the office for Information concerning such advertise 

from one of the fire 
testimony at 

reported | 

| ing 4 ladder 
trucks, according to 

the hearing. He was 

door, carrying some beer in addi. 
{tion to the liquor. The prosecuting 

officers, Donald Johnson, of Belle. 
fonte, and Joseph P. Jordan, 

| State Motor Police at Rockview sub- 
station, who arrested O'Leary, sald 

| they found some of the stolen liquor | 

[in an outbuilding at his home 

Local Armory Board 
Members Are Named 

With changes announced last 
week In the organization of Battery 
E, 166th Field Artillery, Bellefonte, 
a new local armory board to assist] 

| with the program of the Guard unit 
{has been established Members of 
{the board are Lt. Prederick L 

Shope, chairman; Lt William F 
i Cox, secretary, Robert T. Willard, 

civilan member, and Lt Harry 
{ Symmonds and Lt 
| tin 

New enlistments in 

are: Jay 8S Schlegel, 

Gelssinger, Bamue] L. Irvin, 

E. Sunday, Cecil W. Shuey. 

the Battery 

Philip 
Harry 

'|E. Colpetzer and Donald R. McCor- 
mick 

Members granted honorable dis- 

charges from the Batlery because of | 
business interference, effective July 

24, are: Pvt James K. Landis, James 

M. Thomas, Sherman L Putt, Her- 
man W. Peters, Robert H Keller- 

man, and Wilford C. Cassidy, and 
Cpl Russel N Gandy 

Pr ——— 

Foil Attempt 
To Break Jail 

(Continued from page one) 
—— 

gation, Sheriff Miller 
understood that the 

tery charge was 

said. I is 

preferred against 

him more to have his mental con- | 
dition ascertained than because of 

the gravity of the crime charged to 
him 

Sheriff Miller declared that Hoss 
terman had been acting somewhat 

strangely yesterday 

Miller several times for & plece of 

rope The request was refused 

While prisoners were in the jail 

yard last evening about §.30 o'clock, 
the man ripped a piece of pouting 
from a jail buliding set it sgsinst 
the wall and climbed to the Wp 

Had the Deputy Sheriff not sppear- 

ed it j= probable he would have 
made good his escape, the Sherifl 
said 

A charge of stlempling to escape 
from jail will be lodged agsins: the 

man, it wes indiceted last night, 
ha a—— - 

BIG ATTENDANCE AT BANJO 
BAND REUNION AND FIONIC 

Over 100 ehicyed ihe Lasket din- 
ner at the Banjo Bang picnic at 

Hecla Park, Sunday. and iste in the 

afternoon 169 band members and in- 
viled guests were (rested to a skai. 
ing party in the Hecla rink 

Banjo Jamboree, Friday and Sate! 
urday, August § and 10. The popular 
Bellefonte High School Band. under | 
the direction of Harold Wien will 
pity Priday night. end the foliow- 

ing night the Banjo Band will pre- 
sent a complete vaudeville show 

featuring the Myers Brothers Har- | 
imony team which has been a fea! 
ture of Banjo Band festivals for 
several years Also on the program | 

will be hillbilly and Hawaiian bands | 
dancers, ete. Another highlight of 

ithe affair will be the Tes Garden, | 
where sandwiches and refreshments 

will be served The usual bingo, ball 

ias well as the popular pony ride A 
‘bake sale Will be held each night, 

The Jamboree festival will be held’ 
(on the Undine Fire Company lot on | 
{Fast Bishop street. Proceeds will hl 
‘to the Banjo Band treasury to he 
finance the proposed trip tu Nasir 
Falls in 1841 

All parents and members: Busi- | 
ness meeting Thursday night at 6 

‘o'clock 

[COUNTY POPULATION 1 18 
| 52,563, CENSUS SHOWS 

According to the latest figures on 
{Centre county's population there are 
{52563 persons in the county, 

{district census office in Altoona re- | 
the | jand evening, with a total of 25 per- | ports 

This figure shows a gain of 6- 
for youngsters at made by the Pleasant Gap group 269 over the 1930 census. The | 2.2 

{is 8,529 since 1920. 
  

can presidential electors in Penn’ 
nominee | 

i 

On 
| 
i 
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| —Big fans, little fans, all kinds of 
| fans in new shipment just received 
| Keep cool with an electric fan. 
[B56 aad w. DeHaas Electric Co, 

  

    

of the 

George P. Cur | 

Donald W.| 

assault and bat. | 

end asked Mrs | 

games, Mouse games, will be present, | 

the | 

vertiser,   ments, as the publishers are not permitted Ww divulge the naine of Whe 80- 

| © SUBACRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed 0 The Centre Dein- 
(have left the bullding by the front| oerst 4 entitied Ww & 35- Word sdvertisement in these columns Goe Wine, 

| tree of charge. This privilege can be used &ix ties & your vi different | 
| Intervals. 

dni ~~ lle #4, 
  

i | a . 
| 

Big B.oods of Pheasants 
Constable David L_ Probst, while 

fon his way ww Lock Haven from his 
cotlage at Plue 

discovered a mothed 
pheasant with two sets 

ones along the road 

There were 17 little ones, 
sbout half and half 
was &lmost full grown while the 

| others were more recently haiched 

ringneck 

He stopped his car and chased them | 
Mito the brush from along the high- 

way 
a ————— 

Lightning Belief Refuteg 

mobile, because the rubber 
provide insulation from 

by 
home of R. K. Fishburn, a Sub- 
bury, crashed into the top of Mr 

Fishburn's 

but not seriously 

Lost. and Found 

LOST A Jon alata white be 
tween Centre Hall and Bebessburg 
re No 202), al State College 
2508 
na Miller 228 South Atherton Stree! 
Dtate College x31 

  

‘Work \ Wan ted 

WHITEWASH Bud! ngs and stables 
whitewashed Inside and out Rates 

reasonable, phone 177-R-32 Cente 
Hall Jatnies Delaney x31 

Help Wanted 
WANTED Single man 

farm Calvin Lingle 
Phone in. ®-11 

furnace installer for 
enployme nt Write 

| Box 84 in care of this office x32 

WANTED atigdle aged woman w 
keep Douse for Tether and OH 

Write O R 8 Coo Centre WS 

w "work on 
Centre Hall 

1 

WANTED To | hire “single man 0 as 
farm work on ultry fargn Joh 

Snavely, Centre Hall, Pa Phone wh 
ni 

WANTED A wilow 
between 50 pall 

widowels i pte 
home for « 
meld Waliseeton. Ps» 

  

for: 
gl Ja old In 

pd Hum 
x32 

WANTED—A firetssn who Cau fie 
boiler with wood. st & saw mill 

Wife 200 to run the DORIJIDK Louse 
Alte & nen 10 TUR a caterpiliag tied. 
to: Must De experienced O 
Khoa. Euporium. Ps x5 

8% INDRY 

  

Youtg and oiler med 
the Wwame 

th aud 8 oN G4 
5T walt atig 

Heberiing 
i t eomingtett. IL 
| fuli information 

Wanted to Buy 

o 
32 

  

EE 

*ATIED af rot Mpa Tn 
  

reverse charges if any. 28 

WANTED Have home for small 
type Boston dul og F State 

Fig and address reply by letter 0 
pio DG” Co Centre Democrat i 

* 

  

  

Boarders Wanted 
  

|W 

  

  

after ’ 
Br bodies lacking ; 
Fat lodine, Vitamin ° 

ay Loh 20. Call. write wia- 
| mann a X and wil tyr: good 

1:4 

Articles tor Sale 
gas motor 

4 Wasion. BR D1 
. x3 
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Bellefonte 1 B 

i, Sr icns, tou Tis 10% r. 7 hard onl 
SALE--A Weber 2” re 
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Monday morning | 

of young! - 

near Pine | 
divided | 

One brood | 

| FOR SALE-Larshee 

| fonte R 

The belief that during a thunde: | 
storm the safest place is an auto- | 

wheels | A 
lightning | 

was dispelled when a chimney hil | 
lightning at the Island Park | 

automobile. Mr _ and 
Mrs Fuhburn and two children, oc- | 
cupants of the house, were thocked| 

| wilh trade cl 8 COW 
|W Angra R 

reverse charges or write to Al- 

| 12 gusge 

‘evenings unt § o'clock 

HoUWKeRpST ! 

aod 

J | Chiniles Sco 

ENDENT work do7 
someone ese? We wile start yo | 

in & peimanest well-paying Uusines | once down 

opportunity | 

| coach. 888.00 

t=; 
all kings of live 

t 
Phone Bellefonte 064-d-1, 

foagice of BN Troms aut 

  

FOM BALE -#eo sedan, run 42,000 
miles, good car. Inguire of Plors | 

Pleu her Howard, Fa x32 

FOR BALE--A coon dow 8 years old 
Inquire of Harold Benner, Burn- 

side St Bellefonte Pa x32 

FOR BALE Ice refrigerator 
capacity, in good condition 

neth King, Pleasant Gap, Pa 

100-4 
Keu- 

x31 

ton truck 
in good condition Price 875 H 

L. Truckenmiller Clintondale, Ps x31 

1% 

FOR SALE, -ABC lron in good cond!- 
tion, and General Electric refrig- 

erator. Herman Spice: Belle 
Ke x31 

FOR SALE Used "Magic 
ran used only » 
a DeHasas 

Bellefonte Pe 

Zion 

"Chet gus 
short time 

Electric Co 
Phone 67% , out 

POR SALE--Coal and wood | havi 
sabes away at 8 low rete 

| 347-3 for ices. Bain Ca arel 
Bellefonte, . R. D 1, Colev . ut 

tractor | 
Betz 
16 

Ev 3 SALE A 1920 Buick sedan in 
gKoOd condition snd good tires, or 

nguire of KH 
Db 2 Tyrone, Ps x31 

PAINTS - Pertex Paints the Painters 
line Our Lest house paint only 

$230 galion Meets govertznent 
ications Lion Auto Store 

un Belle Hotel Bigg horked 

FOR BALE--We carry a complete 
stock of parts for all makes of cars 

and tucks Phonte 161, Bellefonte 
Lion Auto Store, Penn Belle Hotel 
Blag Bellefonte. Pa su 

FOR BALE “yg double barreled hamn- 
meriess shot sun, 12 guage, one 

Marhp Dung iB with 
isather cases naire Freda © 
Holler. Conunissionem Other Belle 
foule Pa x32 

FOR SALE Mundreas gt used used 
all sizes fromm 10 

Backed by written rly Sa 
Wallrun 

Auto service, Snow Shoe loterseotion 
i Phone 158 iu 

POR BALE. Crossed straight legged 
Basset and Bogiish Beagle pups 

Nine weeks old Bred w hui won 
PRIS. ROOD voice abd Jocks 5 
Lowder W. College Ave tate 
Joliege Penna Dini 2007. x52 

new and used FOR SALE- Traction 
Bl kinds besides Joho Deereat | 

AlLiBctive rites. Horses and oat 
tie accented a+ part payment. also 
trade-ins for sale Write Loach oy 
plement Company, Jersey Shore, #3 

FOR SALE McOonnick binder 6-11 
Tut Tair condition. pweir elevator 

Churasens for Ombornie LINder very 
FO, 1 SChatigl 488 sRgite 3 bh Pp 
fircocied good condition Inguire of 

Beliefonie, Po § mi 
from Beliefonie slong Jacksonvilie 
road xi 

FOR BAL Nash coach, down 
paymient 1988 Cheviging 

yr $94 00, ibi2 
Buick sedan n payment #9200 
i884 Plymouth sedan, SOown peyment 
$90.00. 1834 Pontiac Buoy , dow 
payoent 410000, 1936 youth 4 
dotr touring. dows Es pruent #218 00 
Jodon Motor Co, Beliefonte, Pa. x38 

  

  

FOR SALE~Used cars with dowr 
payments as shown 1931 Naskh 

1932 Buick 4-door 
$5200, 18M Piimbuth $56 00, 1985 
Piymouth Col oh Ih20: i833 Pon- 
tiag coach 1938 DeSoto 4 
aoor. $ie6 00. Car yiler airflow 

i937 Piymouth coach, #i 4 00. 
1928 Willys 4 door, #88 00, Jodon 
Notor Co. Bellefonte, Pa x3i 

FOR BALE-Two Allis Chalmer' 
ows, ohe 13-in DOtiom and ome 

i%-inch Lotto: ome 17-tooth Me 
Cofmick-Deering bamow. one 18-28 
Hartpar tractor; one Biack Hawk | 
spreader; one 6-11. McOormick bind- 
et; one 9x7 Superior grain aril, ©. 
W. Behrer, Penna Pufnace, Ps Ano 
J hey Pa. Phone Warrion Merk | 

  

  

FOR SALE The following second 
band machinery: 1 Prick saw mi, i 

threshets, 
i 

| POTS, 
Deere 

" 
dete line of 

machinery and 
at our house 

ny Witlismaport. "a. 
He 

Frick 

ont Route 15 at ppm bridge | 
PO Box 1 

| cattle 

tf | 
| POR 

| stove aupplied 

FOR BALE--One roan brood mare, ¥ 
yours old Glenn H Moore, Beech 

Creek, R Pu x31 
————————————— — es ——— 

POR BALE A grey horse 7 yesrs old 
weight 1400 or will exchange Tor 

Harold Bamusel, RR DD. 2 
Bellefonte, Pa. x3! 

| POR BALE OR EXCHANGE Work 
horpes, saddle horses and ponies 

| Can be seen at Roy Uumino’s 3 miles 
North of Bate College 

FOR BALE Two thoroughbr yr 
shire bull cslves. ten days Old 

choice ten dollars each. John 
Heverly Howard Pe RK 1 x41 

| FOR SALE Collie Shepherd pug ., 
8 male. 2 female $200 and $00 

These are good breed HB Wood- 
ring Port Matilda Pa R D | | x31 

FARMERS Peuns Valley Sales barn, 
Centre Hall, Ps. holds ssle ove 

other Tuesday Bring your live stost 
and pouliry, you can expect 

ig | prices. 8. T. Riegel, Owner 

Real Estate - For Sale 
POR SALE Dwelling in urg 
Convenient terms If desired Pust 

National Bank, Bellefonte, Ps. Phot 
47 2111 

tows - 
can Oe 

Bank 
21 

FOR SALE- Peru in "Union 
ship. Convenient terns 

arranged First Nationusl 
Belle onute, Pa Phone 47 

FOR SALE- Good building lot 50x 
150. located East Lowsn St 

Bellefonte, Pa fhquire of Mis J D 
Thomas, Thomas St. Bellefonte, Pa 

x32 

FOR SLE- 100 acres of valuable tim 
ber, consisting of hemlock, white 

pine and oak Easily timbered In- 
Quire of Mrs Jerry Gramiey. Rebers- 
burg. Peuns ni 

FOR BALE—Farm in rst « claes con- 
dition. 2 miles from Bellefonte 

on route No 53 Water and electric 
current Price right Write W MN 
in care of this office sive 

FOR BALE The Peter ¥ Keichline 
regidence on Willowbank Street 

Bellefonte, on jot 440x175 and ali 
conveniences Inquire of Mm PF 
Keichline, Will sank Street, Belle- 
fonte Pa x33 

FOR SEALE oh ra rootn house on lot 
100x200. located near Zion, Centre 

County All necessary out bulidings 
Powsession Sept 16th. Inquire of Al- 
len Witmer Bellefonte R 2 Phone 
Zion i611 x31 

FOR SALE ah 200d producing two 
hore farm located near Madison- 

burg. Pa. with never falling running 
water bulldings in good condition 
all kinds of fruit sround bullidings 
HN Fiedler Msdisonburg Pa X34 

FOR BALE Large block of “real es 
tate, business section Bellefonte 

having thereon two residences I- 
story ware Rouse cOoncrele gEarsge 
office building. scales railroad wsid- 
in Write P. O Box 482 Phone 
Bellefonte 287 201 

POR SALE-Two story frame bulld- 
ing. formerly occupled by Bald 

Bagle lodge 1. O O F. in Milesbur 
Boro Sealed bids will be receive 
Wp 0 Aug 15 The trustees reserye 
Odd Peliows Club Charles A Scharf 
the right 10 reject any or bids 
fer. Becy Bel ieforite Pe x32 

FOR SALE etl ring from my pres. 
ent position snd moving roto 

Pleasant Oud. necessitates the selling 
of two 200d homes modern in every 
respect, heat light and bath locsl- 
ed on the Main street of the tOowh 
and must be seen 10 be sDDreciated 
Possession Seut ist Prank D Mill- 
ward Bellefonte Pa. RD 2 Es 

POR SALE~-A sixty five acre farm 
very desirably located on hard spurs 

faced highway close tw schools De- 
tweens State College and Bellefonte, 
Fa Twenty acres of this i fine 
timberland and resuaining forty Ove 
sored In ood tillsble land DO waite 
Well built seven 100 ouse Di- 
rect Inguiries to B W ters 238 
Fifi Street. Lewistown Pa iu 

For Sale or Rent 
RR RENT OR 
Piessnat Gap, € rons snd ail po 

veniences. Inguire of J. C Barnes 
Piessant Oep Pa x32 

Rooms For Rent 
FOR RENT First oor isrge bed 

room and Mvine rool combined 
Thautsy of Mrs P G. MeGroarty 

Curtin St Phone 446-J x32 

Storeroom For Rent 
FOR RENT-—A storerobm on East 

High Bireet, Bellefonte. Pa Por 
session  lmunediately Inquire of 
Brachbili's Purniture Sore, Belle. 
fonte, Pa a8 

Apartments for Rent 
RENT—A 6-room furnished 

apriznent, on first floor. svallable 
anytime Call at the Centre Ha 
Hotel. Centre Hzll, Pa x31 

—f-ro0tu aphrtment with 
hot water 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

RENT 
tile bath. Heat 

oesession  Imanedi- 
ately. Inguire B. O Harvey, Phone 

POR. RENT Second fom auplex 
and bath, 

  

and’ 

1011 | 

| 

MACHINE WORK Law 
abhapeRad. vlled gua pe} usted ip 

w is hes 75 cents iF ents 
and deliver, In this vicinity 2 
extra. Mower knives Ty 
cents. Machine work of all 
We also have in stock 
Cap screws, pel 
key stock 

ADVERTISEMENTS | 

DE ER 
Bhop, Belivtonte, PFs. Phone na 

  

Announcements 
  

REUNION-The annual 
union will be held at Hec 
Bunday Aug list 

cla Park 
Everyvody curue 

REUNION ; The sunusl Zong re 
UELIOD will be held at Half-way camp 
a 

4th 

FESTIVAL Walker Gran 
007 will hold & Iestival 
burg on Saturday, Aug 
Ly Bartges East 

14 mile narrows Route #5 on Aug 

r—_——_ po 

Loe: 
entre (s wubty ale 

  

REUNION--The sunusl Nef 
union will be held in the Neff Grave 
oni Lot Neff's farmn at Curtin ob Bub- 
day. August 4 

connie 

REUNION 
reunion of 
held at the Vonads 
Woodward Saturday 
1940 

1940 

The twentieth 

August 

The 8th 
the Ourtin 

HOMEOCMING 
homecoming of 
dist church will 
Rust 18th 1940 

REUNION The annul Reece 

Bveryvody wel. 
x3 

BOLUM 
the VonNelds clan wii 

State Park nest 
0 

BLL 

Le obaerved on Au 
i 

re 
union will be held at Elk Haven Pat. 
near Hannah Saturday. August 1 
Everybody welcome 

FESTIVAL The Puture spo 
of Pleasant Gap 
in Roll'g Grove on Aug ih 
by Pleasant Osp Ban 

MEETING-—-The Ladies Aid of 
gan Grange will meet at the 
of Mrs James Biddle st 
Gap on Monday. August 5 at 8 p 
  

"0 
will hold » Testival 

a 
“ 

—— 

Le 

Pies 
mw 

PICNIC—The Shiloh Bundey schodi 
will hold 
Aug 3rd st 
{families of 

vi ited 

thelr picaic 

Rock School house 
the community are 

NOTICE - ~The Amsteur 
Grange Pair lists 8 new fe 
of wwirling Walch this paper 
other snnouncements 
form. 

Hour 

TOWNE END MEETING {here wil 
be a Townsend meeting 
Court House Saturday 
at 780 p m. You are 
bi resent 

in 

August 

on Skuta}. 

in- 

—— 

{or 
dla 

for 
snd en enwy 

the 
ad 

invited 0-00 

NOTICE The Parents ASSOCIALH 
of American Legion Band will 
thelr monthly meeting on Thurs 
Aug 1st 
pm 

st the Legion Home st 8) 

  

FESTIVAL-~-The Colver 
team will hold a festival on 
day, Aug I1Tih st Colyer Pa 
musik and sll kinds of refreshes 
will be for sale 
  

REUNION--The Racheu rewnen 
will be held Aus 4 22 Frank Rachaud 
Lakes 

fonte- Lewistown 
roy 1s all be there 

FESTIVAL ~The Ladies 
Fairview church. Bose 
hold » festival on Saturday. A 

3 at the church. hbusic 
snd al 
for sale 
  

UNION FA VER 
Union Prayer meeting will be 
the hone of John of 
Howard Street. Bellefonte 
o'clock Sunday August 
one is welcome 

PICNIC The _ U. 3 
chool of Bisck Osk wil Lok 

ann ual. picnic on Ssturday. 

1] 

ag 
house Broybody welcome 

rem—— 
Aid 

10-6Bes rest cabins, slots Bele 
highway, near Mil- 

f 

a 
”, 

{ree 
kinds of refreshments wil 

oF 

  

LT rT 
reunion of the Hestodh clap Wik 
beid ho Sundsy August Lith 
cotmmmunity park in Port Ma 
All frietds and relstives ol 
ton clan are invi ited Ww stiend 
  

REUNION—The Ripka 1 
+ Gn a} k1 meld st Orn 

entre 
Kindly aay id seater 
family and others you 
be interested 

aE 

  

PEUNION-The sanual 
reunion Will be held Saturday, 
gust 17. in the Junior Farmers’ 
ines st Orange Park, Centre 
All members of ithe 
friends are invited to attend 

family "we 

  

ON-—The Schenck 
wili be 
mile from Howard 

| gust i5th. i880 Eminent 
will be present; also m 
strumental band Come out 

| enjoy the day in social greetings. , 

  

ceived and all the 
been sent out. If there 
whom 1 have hissed. Diekse 
& postal and 1 
statement w I 

  

heat and hos | 
| water, rig PO 14 front porch snd gar | 

Chea man, | 

  

Houses tor Rent 

: | 

lage Streets, Belle- 
Sirti 3 A a. 20s | 30d 

nd teachers are cordially 
to attend and meet their old 

  

i 
FOR SALE--Grain binders, new Joh | 

used 

duster : 
Side delivery rake $60; 
used manure spreaders $30. 
4 h Sr engine and electric 

Baryaios in trator. Farin. 
nila cutters, 

Lnch viene wo ens |B 
SeTaey Shore 
  

Poultry 

ul of I 

it | B Jet | No. ad 

  

  

  

FOR One half of 
use ai 107 E. Lamb Street, Belle: | Rat Killer 

La   

RAT EXTERMINATOR i112 
killed with can of Sch 

| Squiil. onte 
| Bellefonte. 
  

w Sow 
room apart. 

store 

Bs. a 

Miscellaneous 
  

| Loans 
| YOU CAN GET MONEY fot a 

home, for remodel for: 

write or call, 
Bellefonte 106-R. 

  

  

  

neds 
  

£32 WANTED--Dead, old 

  

  

  

Live Stock 
    RY La 

FOREMAN'S 

RY Rana 
1 

408- 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

     


